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1ltc cltercise also provides the opportunity to make usc
of US range facilities. RADM Sinclair said this was
important.

"One of the direct benefits of Rimpac will come from
the ability to lest wcapon systems in a tactical environ
ment where full analysis is available," he said.

·,It will give all levels of personnel a unique opportun
ity 10 test their skills in an exercise designed to test
compatible weapon systems."

RAOM Sinclair sees the main challenge on the taccical
fronl, especially wilh weapon firinp on the inSlrumented
ranges 001 available in Australia. 11lcre will be: a number
of different Iypes of torpedo and harpoon firinp, the
laller from surfaa: ships, a submarine and aircraft.

The RAN has panicipated in all Rlmpac exercises. the
current one being the 11th

RADM Sinclair said parttcipallon will sec AUS(rahan
pcrsonnel mc:c:t the: challenges of lakmg pan in a large
fora: of ships and am;nft rcprescnltng the slate oftne an
In mililary hardware.

A 101.301 of 45 ships. 200 aircraft and SO,(XX) salm,
amoen and marines will take pan

,

D's1"bYted lhrooghoul all RAN ships and estaDhstlments
ar.d to serWIQ personnel whereve< they may be

RAN. RAAF, the USN, US Marine Corps, US Air
Force. the HawaIIan Home Guard and lhe Canadians.

The 14-day free-play pha)C is one of five phases in
Rimpae 88 ",'hich is already under way and will continue
until August S.

The RAN parllCipants arc HMA Ships HOBART.
CANBERRA, DARWIN, PARRAMAlTA, SUC
CESS and OTAMA The RAAF will provide P3C Onao
maritime: patrol aircraft and FIIIC Mole alT<;raft

Rimpac 88 is dc:$lgned to enhance: Ihe panictpanls' lac·
tical capablllllcs m mosl major aspects of conventional
warfare u.smg land and carnc:r-~ am;nf., alladt
submannes as ..-ell as a ",'ide variety of major wrface
combatants and supporl ships.

• HMAS DARWIN Mp"TU krlf.lfInaJr~dty IUUislUJpn. ttlIlTU/(}f" ,ht_tll Paafic Iwlon Mlldi.,_ 10 HllwrUi!or RimfHIcU.
. Pic'''": ABPH K. ~"tr.
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The RAN is poised 10 begin an hisloric role in
Exercise Rimpac 88, based on Hawaii.

For the firsl time in the 17·year history of Ihe exercise.
an RAN officer - Maritime Commander Rear Admiral
Peler Sinclair - will command one of two opposing
forces during the free-play phase of the exercise.

RADM Sinclair will command the Combined Exercise
Agreemenl Force from Pearl Harbour. RAN paTlicipa
tion in lhe exercise i~ significanl with a c:oml'l'litmen! of
five RAN ships and one submarine.

The RAN unils will come under RADM Sinclair's
command for Ihe rree·play phase as WIll units of Ihe
Unlled Stales Navy and the Canadian Defence Force.

1lte largesl ship under his mntrol Will be the bauleship
USS MISSOURI. fn opposilion will be a c;arricr ballle
group makiog its way from the US wesl coaSI Into Ihe
Ha.... allan area. Heading lhis banlcgroup ...ill be lite car-
rier USS NIMITZ. •

RAOM Sinclair said he: cxpected mmmand and ron
trol Olrrangcme:nls 10 be challenging. Within the three:
naliooal forl:CS under hIS corllrol ...111 be umu of lhe
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I ontopl
! Just before DARWIN's!
! annual visit to her ~home- !
:: lown~, DalWin, the ship's::
! company indulged in some E
:: Top End madness i
i Known as the Johnson i
i Cup. Ihis inter-depanmcnt i
! sports contest was held on ==. the flight deck between 51
51 .. kgreeniesH, supply and 51
= comms, engineers and sea- =
51 man departments. 51
= At the end of the day, =
51 • and after some bizzare 51= ~ {, events, it was the seaman =
51 IlL ~ department, captained by 51
51 THE Johnson Cup llLw illJ'oll'ed II gtlldlillg irollmtJn colliat which tJttmcte,.d POC~ CPOFC Jim Gibbons which 51
51 Johll Voomllm, ABETS Nick BackmasUT, ABCK CrGig Stubbs and POMTP Dutchy came out on lOp. 51

IRIMPAC FROLlcsl- -i 'The Rinlpac deployment 51
i (or RAN units bas~n at !
i a bectic pace. =
! HMAS DARWIN set ~
i the pace (or her deploy- !
! ment with a namesake visit !
i to the Top End capital. !$ , i
i Other ports visited by ,. '"'. ~ i
~ RAN ships have included ""~ ~ r ,§
iLi Fuka, in Tonga, '.", ", ~I\ fl51
iNuku'alofa and Apia. ~~ t",' !!
i HMAS PARRAMAITA _, ' ::
i has a new CO, Commander i
i Geoff Smith, and his ship's i
:: visit to Li Fuka will be long ::
i remembered by the locals. i
i HMAS HOBART was i
:: host to royal visitors in ::
'T ,i onga. =
= But all the Icadup and LEADING Seamon Teny Lynch enjoys tJ ctJrd game with two 10«l1 Samoan girls, 5
! goodwill visits are over and Terry's ship, HMAS HOABART Is letJding an AlUtralialf Task Group through the soulh i
§ all al1ention is now focused pacific islands towards HllWIli/. Ilfcilk1ttaUy, Ihe girl on Ihe right won, bUI by the look Oil ::

i on Exercise Rimpac. Terry's/ou he reckons bolh took the money. !- -- -
ICO gets the I
- -
I treatment I- -i When more than 50 per cent of the crew of HMAS i
5 DARWIN required typhoid injections, the nonnal sickbay i
i staff were overwhelmed by the sheer numbers of patients i
51 who turned up. !!
i To alleviate the congestion, and provide some useful i .
:: cross-training, members of the ship's first aid parties were 5
! called upon to lend assistance. 51
! Receiving injections for some people is, at the best of !
5 times, a less-than-pleasant experience. !!
51 So when some crew members found an assortment of i
! coots, stewards and others dispensing the shots, a degree 51
! of subtle persasion was needed. ::
i Expressing confidence in the training of his troops, 51
i DARWIN's Commanding Officer, Captain Paul Kable, i
i willingly stepped forward to receive his shot from Able ~
i Seaman steward Darren Barkway. 5
5 Soon the line outside the sickbay was moving along. !
illllllllllllllllllllllllllll.IIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIII1'IIIIII1lIllIIIIIIIIlIll••IHlIIIIIHHIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIlII"IIII"'IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111"
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The Commanding Oflic:er. Captain
Dalid B1azey, oflic:ers, ships company
and trainees or HMAS N1R1MBA exer
cised their righl or enlry into the City or
Blacktown on June 4•

The parade opened the Blacktown bicen
tennial festival parade.

The march was led by the Commanding
Officer and the heads of departments.

The colour party, with WOQMG Bob
Harvey as the colour officer was followed by
the 100 person armed guard under the com
mand of Lieutenant Commander Bill Van
Boheemen.

The ship's company and trainees fanned
--'. four platoons of approximately 160 each and

these were separated by four field guns and
limbers with crews.

The HMAS NIRlMBA volunteer band
provided the music for the ~arch ~nd

together they all made a most ImpreSSive
sight as they filled the streets of Blacktown to
the pleasure of the large crowd.

Flag Officer Naval Support Command,
Rear Admiral A. R. Horton took the salute
in the company of the NSW Premier, Mr.
Greiner, and the Blacktown Mayor, Mr. R.
K. Dickens.

NIRlMBA was first granted the freedom
of entry to the city of Blacklown in Sep
tember 1979 when the Commanding Officer
was Captain D. G. Holthouse, now a rear
admiral and assistant chief of naval staff
logistics.

The freedom of entry ceremony reaffinns
the long standing link between Blacktown
and HMAS NIRIMBA, an association to be
continued by the many Navy families who
live in the area and use the city and all its
facilities.

and waited for any further request for assist
ance.

Various emergency exercises were prac
tised to cover all possible contingencies
should the need arise to evacuate Australian
nationals.

There were an estimated 700 Australians
in the country, both residents and tourists.

The civil unrest declined and the ships
were able to return to Australian waters to
continue their training program after m: days
on station off Vanualu.

We're out to be
the best Dockyard in

Australia

ThellCWGARDEN ISLAND
A DOCKYARD

needs YOUI

•

ELIGIBILITY TEST
TRAINING

For Appointment/Promolion to the
Technical Grades in the

Commonweaffh Public SelYice
An approved course 01 trainIng to enable suitably
elq)eriencad service and civilian perSOlll'Mll to~gualify for
8f1try to the Technical Offl(:8f s1JUCtuilr' of the
Commonwealth I1..OIic Service will be h&IcI by Garden
Islaod Dockyard betwoon August and November 1988.

The course will be condllcled in the Navy Systems,
Electronics discipline and will last 'or approKimalllly 14
weeks commencing August, 1988.

To be eligible you WiH need to have Mel alleast 6 years
approved relevant experience in the Navy Systems,
EIeclronics field. The ~ioIl 01 rlllevaJ11 systems
courses would be an advantage. On successful completion
oIlhe course you wiH be eligible to apply for positions in the
Technical OfIicer structure. Garden Island currently has a
nurrtler 01 vacancies in the Navy SysterntElectronics field.

Int&rested prospective candidates should apply 10 the Statl
Movements Officer. Garden Island by July 15. 1968.
Application loons and flIlther details may be obtaIned by
phoning Louise Moulltain, Staff Movements Section.
Garden Island on 359 3833.

That's why we need the best people

When civil unrest erupted in Vanuatu
tbe RAN answered the islaDd's plea for
help.

Answering the call in a limited time were
training squadron units HMA Ships STAI.
WART and JERVIS BAY.

Civil unrest in the country saw the RAAF
fly in riol control gear and the Navy Wall
asked to respond.

The ships were despafched from the north
Queensland area toward Vanuatu at fasl
wutting speed.

The ships arrived off Vanualu on May 22

_,...,;ii
Thejawtay l1TUIsfu ojctUlUlltiu WIIS nhetJrud while STALWART and JERVIS SA Y

nmilitut! on statloll during the IlIIrest ill VtJfIIUUII.

Op-eration Sailcloth

Ships answer

island plea
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SHIP MODELS
Huge RangeBooks

Personnel in NSW tonsidering a Defence
Seniu Homes Corporation housing loan are
urged to expedite their eligibility application.

This rollows introduction of new laws in NSW designed
to overcome gazumping and promote a greater degree of
efficiency in tile conveyancing $ystem.

Tbe corporation's Assistant Slate Manager. Mr. R. Jor
dan, told wNavy NewsMit was Mde$irable - indeed proba·
bly essential- that personnel seeking a toalI in NSW ask
us to complete a check of their service and delennine their
ehgibility well In advance of lodging a loan applieiltioo.~

Earty eligibility establWiment would aJlow the loan ap
plicatiOn to proceed without delay.

Mr Jordan uplamed tbat pzwnping was a practice
... here a "endor armed 10 get a bir;Jx:r price than that previ
ously apeed upon.

The new law imposes certain time Iimilattons.
Mit is in the interests of a purdiascr to make aTralIge

menlS about the availability of loan mone)'$ as soon as po$'

sible.
""The first Slep is to detennme an applicant's service

qualifies himlber for a Defence Service H0me5 loan.
~We will arrange fOt'" Ibis to be done by making enquiries

..,th the Department of Defence.
wHowever, the new laws wiD DOt aUow the s.atne amount

of tnne fOt" poClCeMing eligibility inquirics.~ be iMkied.

Steep rise in MQ
excess water rate

Discount mail order.
For FREE catakx:lue write to:

Australian Military Miniatures. P.O. Box 339.
Cammeray. NSW. 2062.

Members of the Australian Defen« force
(ADf), OttUpying married quarters, are 10
fa~e sleep increases in ucess waler rates from
July 21.

Tbe mcrease IS the first in lWO years and diarr;es ""ilI rise
by 43 ecnU 10 as cenu per fonniz.ht.

The luly rate is pan of a Department of Defence new
policy of recovering exoess ",-ater costs from ADF pe~n-

""In announcinlthe diarges, the Defence HouslOr; Policy
Commlltee stated that the iocreasc: 10 be re:vie..·cd ann\l

ally was IlC'ttSS3ry to cover costs.
Tbe commiuee found Ihat the fanner policy of rcc:over

Ing uccss water charges had been a source of dissausfac
non amonr; personnel In mamed qllMters.

Probkms bad ranp from excessive charr;es in some
areas to the arbitrary apportioning of charr;es in cases
..here more than one member }gd occupied a particular
married quaner In an assessment period.

Tbe new system bas been developed to resolve sud!
problems by adlleving uniformity In excess water di.arge:s
from one posting area to the next.

It also ensvres that members are noc financially disad
vantaged when posted to high ",-ater cost areas.

Tbe dcp'U1ment aocepu all ucess water costs for ADF
mamed quarters.

ElItent of the charge to recover these costs 1l'iIl be reo
viewed annually and will be based on the previous year'$
actual costs.

The current 42 cents per fonnir;ht did noc cover the
t986-87 financial year costs.

The reqUired as cents per fonnight will be deducted
(rom the July2t payday.

Members are to he encouraged to continue water con
servation to limit future increases to the excess water
charge.

Servicing housing authoritic$ have been requested to in·
stltute conservation education programs, particularly in
high cost a.;':":':" :- _

Bid early for Service
home loans in NSW

Paying Off?
Stay with NHBS

,

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on 008 33 3156. DNATS (8) 32 5089,

(03) 697 5089 or writing to:

NHBS. GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

member ttlose who have
Since pused on.

n you were a member of
that ShIp's Company or
know or a member, please
contact the orgamsers, John
Mobbs, Ken Kerngan, Bob
Goode. Bill Strauhan, and
Geoff Lewsam,

Address )'our mail: Georf
Lewsam. Achng Sccrelary,
tU22 Raymond Street,
Bankstown Z200 NSW.

* B~auliful blond~ 20-y~ar-old Anna-Carin
Ed"ilUSon is off IlOm~ 10 Swed~n for rh~ sum w

m~r afur spending rh~ IlUl rhre~ monrlu in
Caintf. Anna-Carin saw a gianl croc al rh~

Croc Fann in Cairns andduid~d 10 gd h~rsun·

Ian in her n~w "S~a Folly" cosrum~ - well oul
ofhanns way.

'......-

To commemorate the ser·
vice given to her country and
to preserve pan of Aus·
tralia's naval history, HMAS
VAMPIRE will henh at the
Federal Maritime Museum,
Darling Harbour, Sydney
NSW. during t989.

Shipmates from tbe origi
nal 1959 crew are called to
gether for a reunion 10 ttleb
rate Ihis ocras'on and re-

On June 23, 1989 a grand old ship will celeb
rate ber 30th birthday.

Calling VAMPIRE's
• • •commissioning crew

Sheila Mary McOemans,
daughter of a clergyman.
grand-daughter of a magis
trate. Bachelor of Arts,
Bachelor of Laws and a
practitioner of the Supreme
Coun of Western Australia.
jorned the WRANS as a
Writer m January t943.

She had been prepared
to 5eC' the war out in this
capaciry had she failed to
qualify as an offlCCr.

The chief of Naval Staff.
VADM Michael Hudson,
al:;o paid tribute to her ef·
r"",

MSbeila (McOemans)
Kenworthy "'as a IIlO5t re
markable "'Oman and we
all owe an enormous debt
to her memory,~ he saKI.

wShe made a magniflCCnt
(:O{I!nbUIIOn to the
WRANS.

"'Tbat the role of women
m the Navy has de"eloped
to the high level we have
today IS in no small way at
tributable to ber efforts in
promotmg the potential of
all women in the Navy.M

lH/UI(t toli_is,"_ !tI, Xi".
&.::/~.

practice missiles were
surplus to United
States needs.

They had been of
fered by the US at a
"favourable p'ricc".

"They will enable
the Navy to exercise its
air-defence skills for
about three years.

"This offer from the
US gives Australia a
unique opportunity to
meet our practice
needs at a relatively
low cost," he added.

During his visit 10 Sweden,
Mr Beazley will have discus
sions in Stockholm with tbe
Swedish Minister for De
rence, Mr Raine Carlsson.

He will also visit Malmo to
be briefed on the Australian
submarine project and to talk
to Australian Defence pro
Jeet peTSOflnel.

In addition to the AUS
MINT talks, MI Beazley will
address the Asia Society in
Washmgton on June 30 be·
fore returning to Australia
the follooA'lRg day.

tn his absence, the Minister
for Defence Science and Per·
:;onnel, Mrs Ros Kelly is act
Ing as Mimster fOt'" Defence.

Mrs Sheila Kenworthy (nee McClemans)
C,M.G. 0.8.£. - Firsl Director of WRANS,
Wartime Director of WRANS 1943-47 - died
in a Perth Hospital in Weslern Australia on
June 10.

Ex-WRANS Association
Secretary. Mrs D. Ander
son, has praIsed the work
of Mrs Kenwor1hy, formerty
OJicf Office McClemans.

1k WRANS who served
during the war owed a lot
to Olld OffICer McOe
mans' dficient lcadenhip, W

Mrs Anderson s.aid.
MShe played a large part

in paving the way for the
position that women hold
in the RAN at the presenl
Ilme.~

alld OffICer MtOe
mans f'Bures pronimently
'" a book -WRANS- which
depicts her contnbutiOn
dunng the war )'ars

In his IntroduclIon to the
book, Rear Admiral Moore
saKi that In his opinion the
success of the WRANS had
been largely due to Sheila
McOemans,

wHer untinn, interest '"
the welfare of every Wran.
her kmdl"lCS5, and perhaps
above all her sound com
mon sense made her the
ideal Director. M he added.

First Director
of WRANS dies

Two funher vessels
- FFGs under con
struction at Victoria's
Williamstown dock
yard - will receive the
systems by mid-I990.

Mr Beazley said the

NA 's $25MMISSILES
The RAN is 10 receive additional Standard

surface-fo-air missiles al II cost or $25 million.

Announcin~ the de
cision. the Mmister for
Defence. Mr Kim
Beazley. said the prac
tice missiles would be
used annually' 10 main·
tain RA dans.

Seven RAN ships
are currently equipped
with the Standard mis
sile system.

They arc the guided
missile destroyers
(DOGs) HMA Sh;ps
HOBART, BRIS·
BANE and PERTH
and the guided missile
fri$3tes (FFGs) HMA
ShIps ADELAIDE.
SYDNEY, CAN·
BERRA, and DAR
WIN.

Mr Beazley's
overseas talks

Minister for Defence, Mr Kim Beazley, is
overseas for high level discussions in the United
States, Sweden and the United Kingdom.

He left Australia with the
primary aim of anending the
Australia-United States
Ministerial Talks (AUSMINT),
in Washington, on June 28
and 29.

Mr Beauey will meet with
the Secletary of the US De
fence Depanment, Mr Frank
Callucci. as well as Secretary
of State, Mr George Schultz.

Before arriving in the US,
Mr Beazley visits the United
Kingdom and Sweden.

In the UK he addressed
the InternatIonal Inslllute of
Strater;ic Studies. IR London
and holds lalls with hl5ooun·
terpan. Mr George Younger
and other senIOr parhamen·
tiilnans.
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...................................................................

SchOOl Hols. SeptlOct to
fasler (2 people)

Easter to SepllOcl
School Hois. (2 people)

0n-S1tiI car.VWl.
SChool HoIs.~ to

Easter (2 people) 510 5 68 5135
AtIer Easter to Se(PtIOcl:

SchoOl HoIs. (2 people) 5 7 5 45 S 90
•Additional persons are charged 51 per day and 5 per weeIr: in d

OIl·site accomrnodatioo. Tarril on appUeation.

Writ. to: F~nk 8nd Judy Frlmston (Ex-WOMTP)
Amblln c.r.van P8rk, P.O. Box 232.

BUSSElTON, W.A. 6280

................................. Telephone _ .

CMlIan.
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I£~f~~~~ Observers: who the~ &::s~=1
I~;:@£~~ are and what the~ do E:~~:-:S::E,
~", ~__ep",f~~.~.'.......l ..." ~~.e:.:tfto fl." ,",-,-.......~ ._... III"" ~n"'b . ;,,&c:owsauofse,·enIpltasesillfWoail"·

crall: typelI. ne ,u- are: ::
i ut1 IQk croap comma.a· I .cr-4 phase: 4 fligh15 in the Cf-4 alrtramer which inuo- =
! del". ~ dUCC,! !'asiChlirerew procc,dures a~d modap re,ldiog'

h
H,7"

I T 'dethis bT .) • mtla! p :ue: the stu ents are mlr ute 10 I e '00

o proY! capa IIty" and basK: navigation procedures. £
Ii in all conditions, day or ~) • Intermediate phase: lhe studenls consolidale Ihelr nav E
i night•• ltighJy trained and

I
~ motivated crew must be sk.ills aDd are introduced to an automatic navigation <:om- i
~ . .L_ puler.::t'.....~ to malUmJse uoo::;
effectiveness oftbe aircraft. • Apphed phase: advanced Iowle"el ueruses over WOller. i

In tbe RAN the aircraft·s To avoid wasting valuable lime the lirerew ttamee will !
crew is generally made up 'fly' two simulated navigalion exercises before each fllghl. i
of a pilol and an observer These ellercises are completed lD a simulalOr complex :
or ain:rewman. In general known as Ihe synthetic navigation lramer. :
terms the pilot can be· The S!'ff has recently compleled a major update replac- !:
equated 10. helmsman, tbe ing an old 1960s vintage computer Wllh a modern 19805 !:
aircrewman 10 • Bdaar digital computer. :
plotter or u.ndenva.ter con- Tha gives the S!'ff much more flexibility and far better !:
troller and the observer to - setvlOe3bility. The SNT consasts of 12 'cub;dC$' thaI are !:
an officer or the wateb and replicas or the navigation station in the HS748 and up 10 12 ::
....arfare officer. ----- __ sludents can be flown at once by one inslructor (.11 be it a !:

The observer is responsi- busyone).!:
ble for the foUowing dUlies: By Ihe completion of the cour~ the alrcrew Irainee :
• Navigation; would have logged 120 hours of flying and 170 hours of !:

• Tactical pkJ f simulator trammg. !:
I· the..ua:: anr:n~:_ UEUTENANT T"? Wt'i,. 41' IAt' .D. I "ayi,a,o,. s/ariD" 01 ,Itt' HS748. Grottad TraiaiDJ iI sors; Ground IrI.IDlng eocwslS of no periods of IDStructJoo ID :

I
-Copilot dutlC5 in Sea- subjoets aWed to the aircrew trainee's future flying career

hawk and Squinel I as a naval aviator ~
belicoplers; I JUSI some or Ihe subjectS taugbt at SAN arc air navi.ta-

• Tactical communiea- lion, eleclronlc warfan:. electronic theory. radar theory
• lions; II ~_ air traffie conlrol and maritime warfare, jusl 10 name a ~

- Electronic warfare train- few.
ing in RAN HS748 air- • Also during the course. seyeral visill are made 10 various
craft; and RAN and RAAF esubhshmen15 10 broaden the airaew _i

_ Uaison bet\ll'een lbe tninees knowled&e or ADF capabililies.
ship's operations "aft In addition to &ood resui15 10 the air and on the JtOI1Itd, •
and lhe ship's fligbl the airttew trainee musl display the high level of motiva· i
~ you can see the THE HS148 ... carries a~ Dlfivt' aM au cntLK a/220"~ wi/. 4IlI mdtmuIa o/su lion .nd drive required by loday's naval avialor.

observer has a valuable role IID"n. No longer does the RAN have an aircraft carrier wilh ilS ~
10 play in the aircraft's Training of RAAF had litlle applicalion to graduatC5 from the School UiOIilted air-wing.
employmenl, so bow does navigalors commenced al RAN operatioDS 50 a sepa- of Air N.vig.tion. Today the observer is faced with operating off or a small
the RAN train him? SAN in Feb 1946. using rale RAN observer course The RAN Observer ship with oul the supervision thaI would have been pro- !:

Wrth the formation of various aircraft types: Avro was developed. The No I Course is. 35 week RAAF vided by a c::urier squadron II sea Therefore teday's
the fleet Air Arm on JuJy Anson 1946-1951, Douglas RAN Observer Course course that is administrated observer must be even better trained than before him. !
3, 19'74. observers were Dakota 1951-1969. Avro commenced in September by the senlor naval officer. GnHlatioal
tnined by the RN and Lmeoln 1947-1958. and the 1m and continues to nonnally • I...leutenant On completion of the RAN Observer Course the I1J"crC'" ::

USN. However. ID 1969 HS 748 1969-present loday. With No 23 RAN Commander .nd his staff of lrI.Inee is .warded bl5 'W1.op' .t a graduatlOD parade.
-~--,.~ '-'-;~g -_. Initially the studenl Observer Course, which 0-- L,··"--'-' ,-, o~. ::
uu>o::. ~ .., u .......' -"'" .... ........ " .. ,,'- On compielion of further operational flymg Iraimng on •
moved to ill present loca- observers compleled Ihe will graduate in Augusl Petty Officer alrcrewman. Seahawk, Seaking or HS7A<. EW aircraft, Ihe observer be- :
lion al the School of Air RAAF navigalOrs course. 1988. As well as adminislering ~ ,!

H oh ' ,. 969 oh comes one of a select group. 'up there ....ith Ihe beSI of the
Navigation .t RAAF Base owever e I5tro naVlp- lDOC 1 ere bave the student observers Ihey best', a naval .vialor.
East Sale, in VK:loria. lion pbase of the oourse been 99 suo;:essful .re responsible for all RAN i

SlUm: ",'11_......_ S" ""71 s"S1II'" ,_n-1 personnel al the CentraJ !
flying School.. School of ::

Pu••a WI III gMn ID lirsI time users ollhe Holiday e.ttJw. Rill Air Traffic Controllftd the ,5
Illlllieation lonTI bIlowtorthe e.tIra olyour dloIce iIlld lOdclsta sIiPnPMl School. of Pbolography.
siIl·~enYIIopt ",. . II h I
800kklgs n normalIyacoepled up 10 rine monthS ahNd. exC8lll1ol school 15 " 0020~'ffiY~~yt ,,~,g __,'
holidlys which arlltlrl' mDI'IlhS ahead (in wming only). up 0 o .....u"
Retittd RAN~ (20 yws or pensionable ICI'YICe time) Ire ~ible sailors.
lor lull SerYict IfiscowIIs at all Holiday CIntres Write 10' DMsionaI 1l\e aim of the course is ~
SeoNl, (AdmInlstrIbon). NaYlI~ Co!m'.ancl HeldQUlIlers. PO! 10 train selected officers 10
8oI:706,OlstingIlurst.NSN2OIOtoollllWlJOUSliisc:nunlc:lrll PhonI(Q21 :; rt ""_...."". Ipe orm ul<' na\1pl.JOn ::
HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND lasks senerally appbclble
_"""~are available tot RAN seMno members 10 the Fleet Air Ann and 10 !:
and their to use !he RNZN holilUy centres at Pailtia gain knowledge in allied :;
and Mount all~ui. Det:ailS aod application forms are available subjectS. •
from Personal Servtces OffICM. : The graduale will require i

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK ~ further operational flymg
ThIS centre lXlIIststs of 5 New Cottages, 14 Modem On-Sne :: uammg before bemg ::
Caravans and 130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres Of buutiful i employed as an observer m ..--- !,,-
palttaOO which fronts diteCtly llIttlI the safe beach and dear !: a fronl line squadron
waters of Gt!ographsc Bay Ceritrallo all South West tounst spots :: The RAN ObselVCT • ::
and all sporong fadlilles. :: Course and RAAF
eott..ges 5efvk:tI Person.. CMlilins 5 Navsgators Course ;ere nen ::

Oaity Weeldy Weekly ! concurrently and infaCt are •

515 5100 52OO! bolh inslructed tosether !i until the 121h week of the
5 60 5121):: course. Afler this lime the

: observen spe<ialise in 10....
~ level n.vigation over water
i and the navigators
:: specialise in high )eyel aslro
i navigation.
! The observer course can
i be broken into. two ~~eI componenl5, au trammg
• and ground training.
:: 1l\e ground lraining
!lake:s up the lion's share of
!: the first half of the COIIrse
:: 001 as lhe ClCIUne progresses
!: more and more time IS in
: the air and less on the UEUTENANT Irut Prurotl a' lilt' illSlrVr:tors :
! ground. COIISoIt' i" 1M SNT. i

Are yotP inIeft:Sl1ec1 io b«odBII: .. 01" S.pp5 IUlIly Usl IDd b,"e ".__
cI SIft!i TH..mabIe 1J1-" rlJl" ob5es,er mll5l Ally imeft:Slled perso-eI ......... roatId !:

:: p.- lSI ... tRW medical ud leaye prawtS iss N.,....R~ 01" DNQP. !:
• HSC metWs, nu.tJss and pbysia, ~ N."" staff al tbe ScItooI or AU- Nari- ::
:: 11se appIicalIt must be betwCfll 18 and 26 gaPon will p.dIy _cor any '1UC'5tioltS on ~
i yeus of. and be eitbC'r oftbe GC'Mftlli\t deC' t'Owse 115elf. •- -
:"..... ," ..." .... II' ....IUI""""" ..... IlI" ...III•••IUIIIIIIIIIHIHIII1IIISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII" ...""",..."" ...."ft

Up to 40% discountat
YOUR HolidayCentres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottages, eanlvan & Tent Sites)
This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the lake
and has excellentlacilities for swimming. fishing,
boiting and beactI walking.
c..van and-Tent Sites (dally)
Site pM 2 adotts ...........••••........... $9.00

[
Power $1.50
Extn adult •.•.••••••.•••.••••••••........... S3.lID

..~. i~;j~;:~~=~"''"'jf~
__ •• ," othel' selViBg seMce personnel.

~ • • eon.gn $ellice--O'I!lI-"nl S 24.00 :. S30.00
Two niahts S 40.00 160.00
Each additional niOhl S 14.00 S2fi.OO
~ $110.00 $1e$190
SchooIPublic Hotidays . $145.00 •

->-"1" Tarrif on application. AdditioBal pelSOns
surcharges apply.

Write to:..... ''--is'5 (Ex-CPOPT)
Ou ....

BURRIU NSW 2539
(OM) 55 1621

,..."*I~(-~----------,~
APPLICATION FORM

FORSTER GARD"ENS ~~
This coosist:s of 9 cottages sel in spacions lawns, dose to surf me a: 0 Cottage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site
and a lake for swimming, fishing, boating and relaxing. Ideal lor
young flmltles. No overnights or week!nds. Period 10 ..

. Weekly Tarm. SeMce PwrsonMI cWU*,s a::J:e~ 10 ..
AI SChool Uolida)'S 5165.00 S290.00 ~_

Cf'l!at I , ",.(5ept-AprI) .:- _..:: 5125..00 5155.00 - ..........-----.---••--- - ••--"'-••--•••

Off&:=~·(~~·S2:00 ~~ 'per'~:oo I Ranktrrtle .

W~ 10: I No. Adults No. Chiklren ..

len .. Shel~,,:..~-CPOWTR) Address .

PO Box 20. Forster, NSW 2428 .
~~)546027

Fishing
arrests

put crew
on tele

HMAS TOWNSVlUE
II.a5 tetllraed 10 Cairns for.
weU-euMd fat aad maiD1.;...... period roBowiaa
wbt: .. bee•• Yet)' INs)'
.Itart 10 JJ(III.

In the firs! four months
of the year the Wp
steamed more !han IS.OOO
miles and operaled as rar as
afield as New Zealand in
the easl, Broome in the
wesl and Sydney 10 the
""'oh.

TOWNSVIl.J..£ kicked
off the year when she
departed for southern pal
rol duties and most S\I00css

ful visj15 to the New Zea
land ports of Nelson and
Whangarei.

Relurning to Cairns for a
brief maintainante period
in February il wu 500lI

time for the out patrol and
bicilltennial c:om.mitmen15
in Bwxbberg and Norfolk
hbnd.

A channel Ten film crew
was embarked at Ihe start
of Ihe north-west patrol
and, nol to be disappointed
obtained spectaeular foot
age of the UTe$I of the
lDdonesian 65hi0g vessel
TENEGA USAHA. bid
den in • lagoon at Caffarelli
Wand. in King Sound..

The ship's company
enjpyed tybe publicity of
appearing on national Iele
vision news and on lbe
breakast p....pam. Good
Morniftl Austnli•.

After an Easter ....eekend
break in BrootDC, • patrol
to Si:otl and Ashmore
Reefs and neighbouring
islands saw
TOWNSVIl.J..£·s boarding
parties kept very bluy and
more than SO FfVs were
boarded over • five-<lay
",riod

Returning 10 King
Sound. TOWNSVIlLE
apprehended a second
Indonesian FV. RINJANI.
after. CoastwIteb ain:nft
bad spoIted ill aoc:bor IiDe
protruding from rnanaroves
.t Tl1kxllsland.

I
I
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I
I
I,
I
I
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11tesc projects in M.anU$
Provioec Ire the type of eom
munity self-be:1p propoqls
whic:b we arc keen to enc:our
age and suWort." I High
Commission spokesmart said.

The Manus Provincial
High Scbool WIIS abo pre
sented,.jlb I radia.I arm saw,
I bencb grinder and 12 hand
1oCwin& machines which will
be used by students in their
0ft0I0in& studies and sclf
help progra.ms.

Australia aids Manus
fishing communities·
Evinrudeoutboard motor.

Th< .... - RImed after
Mn Josepb, Robyn I IDd
Robyn II - were haodt:d
over ,.jth the Other equip
ment to the villagen.

The decision to fund the
projects followed a rom
prebcnsive submission from
the PNG Defence Minister.
Mr James Pokasui to the
Australian Hi&h Commis
5ioner, Mr LanocJosepb.

Resume Preparation

The Federal Government bas agreed to ne"
principles ror tbe control or derence exports that
will speed up approval and rtltionalise tbe type
or goods affected.

Defence Minister, Mr Kim items like sporting firearms
Beazley. said Australian tOUkI still be controlled if
rompanies c:ovId now pro- Mcneary.
duoc I powiog raD,e: of Under the DnI' guidelines
intcomationally competitive ministen will provide policy
defence products. criteria to guide defence offi·

kin revising old export ciaJs who will have greater
rontrols dating from 1975, luthority to Ipprove defence
the Government aims ro p1O' uport applicatioD$.

Officials will handle upon
mote our defeDOC exports IpplicatioDs within 21 days
without prejudice to impon- and ..nnrnval will dear the
ant defence. internatiooal -......_.
and humart rights oonocms." way for foUow~ buys of the
he: added. same equipment aDd assoc

iated spares and SIOres.
Defence will consult with

tbe: Departments of Foreign
Affain and Trade and IndU$
try Technology and Com
IDeroe about more sensitive
plOJX"Yk.

Revised Defence
export controls

The key to success in obtaining a new career path
;s in the professional manner in which you present

youremployment hislory and acquirtdskills.

Do you know
• How 10 structure a resume that will appmllo

Personnel Managers and Recruitment Specialists?

• Haw much information to outline?

• What not to present?

• How 10 target a specific Industry?

A trained rpcruitment sp«ialist Wfih morP than
len)'('OJ'S expenence from junior and middle

management level recruitment 10 ExecutitX'Selection
andSearch can assist you in rhisdifficul/ "N£Xfsr£P":

Fee includes: Initial Consul/a/ion
Resume Prf!paration Interview Prf!paration

For further information contoct:
Ms. Ja..edeLoos

(JIrtMWrItuli_"h._t#H:IC~

(02)96992S0afler6 pm.

The new export controls
will focus on those goods that
are designed for military pur
poses aod are either lethal or
of major military siani6ca...... ,

Exports of potentially kthaI

-•
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HMAS BENDIGO's CO, LCDR Fra"k Owm, ,.dut", witIlIOCQI.,illa,rn!ollowt_, Ills

IMp's arrival. (Pfct/U't ro~rft:$J 0/ tile AlIStrGllm. Overseas 1_/otrrliJJlolf ~",i«).

HMAS BENDIGO has
bet. c:aIIed OD 10 assist
lite Autraliu HiP Com
miwio. in • shipmcnt or
aid equipmcnt from Pori
Moresby to M8Du!I IsI8nd.

Community groups and a
high school on the island are
nmv the proud new ownen of
valuable equipment foUow
ing a presentatica by the wife
of AUSU'IIian High Commis
sioncr to PNG, Mn Robyn
loseph.

Village fIShing projects
ronducted by the Bipi and
Ahus rommunity groups
have each benefited from the
presentation of art Email
deep !reeler. a die$el
gepcrator. I 16 foot
aluminium boat Ind a 2S hp
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tern goes down, maintainen
would be left to their own
devices for as long as opera
tiooal pressures will allow.

When the maintainer ha$
mlde his selectioo of UIS
boards the ATE would be
used to scrun the boards
before return to Stores Ind
to ronfinn the diagnosis.

In addition, if a replace·
ment PCB WIS not available
and the system was required
for operational reasons. the
ATE would be used to is0
late the fault and the maio
tainer would repair the
board.
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Although TPS develop
ment for any other major sys
tems has DOt been planned.
other systems ,.jU be
included in the scheduJe as
rhe ptO£flm matures.

For enmple as systems
age and become difficult to
support because spares arc
DO longer in production or
because of extraordinarily
high failure rates, the
development of TPS will be
p1ll1lDCd if it ,.,;u i~
the effectiveness of ongoing
ruppon.

The: SOrt of 10k foreseen
for ATE is, that when a sys-
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an Interface Device to attach
the PCB to the ATE and the
Test Program Set Document
which provides operator
instructions.

PRIORITY
The: RAN ,.jU obtain TPS

from local contracton and
though exchange agreements
such as the one we have now
with the USN.

In cooperation ,.jib the
USN the RAN's fiI$l priority
is to devekJp 11'S for the
PCBs fitted ooboard our
ships of USN origin, the
DOG and FFG.

products, W he added.

II abo provides a quality
rontrol facility where explo
sive materials can be safely
detonated.

R.A.N. TRIALS
The ICI Explosives Epping

test pond is a 5tate-of-the-art
f.aIJty.

And it provides • test site
where competing explosive
products an be compared
and their performance IDCI

sured M

•

Dr. MiskiD saKi that "the
underwater upkKives ttsl·
ing caJ*:ity whidllO ha$ in
its t~ pond arc central to
the program beilll conducted
by IU 10 Explosives rom
parnes from around the
world in terms of modelling
detonation and rock-break·
ina performance.

Recently. the Defence Sci
eace and Technology
Organisation on behalf of the
Royal Australian Navy.com
missioned leI to undertake
trials in the pond evaluating
prototypes for the: Navy
minesw«piDg projea.

Thili allowed the perform
ance of different huJJ designs
and the effea of explosions
in proximity to them to be
measured and analysed.

"Resu!u of trilb dooe at
the Epping pond Dow on to
the u~ve induRries by
better Ind more efficient per
formance of the explosives
(hey usc: everyday in rheir
mining operations".

Having the ATE hardware
is DOl enough 10 test I

Printed Circuil Board; what
is also required is a Test
Program Set.

A ~c Tesr Program
Set (TI'S) is developed for
every different type: of PCB
and comprises of the Test
PfOInDl software wttidt is
contained on magnetic "pe,

The rapid advances of electronic: ttdtnology have produced Printed Ciratil Bouds tut contains
hundreds of miniature devices tbat make it very difficult to deted faults. In answer to this problem,
industry has developed equaUy complex: Automatic Test Equipment, which the Navy will soon be
deploying, to rapidly and accurately test II Printed Circuit Board.

There are about 7600
PCBs onboard lUI FFG and
about 9SOO on I DOG.

Of these, aOOul 57 per OC'nl
are digital types. 12 per OC'nt
hybrid (analogue and digital),
23 per oenl analogue and
eight per cent power supplies.

Adding 10 this the remain
ing fleet units, shore estab
lishments and Naval Stores it
is roughly estimaled the
Navy owns ,boor JOO,CXXl
PCEb IVOrth in e:a:cess of $900
million.

The RAN should be taking
delivery of 29 GENRAD
2225 Automatic Test Equip
meots in the neJ:t few monlM
and Gut deployment will
commena: Iattr this year.

The GENRAD 222S PCB
Automatic Test Equipment
is capable of deleaing faults
on digital PCBs and this is
called a GoINo-Go Test.

The GENRAD 2225 is
also able 10 isolale faulty
eompooents on a defeaive
PCB.

Testing printed circuit
boards automatically

lei Explosives bas just
upandcd the instrumenta
tion which has been
developed within the lei
group to measure the shock
energy. bubble epcrgy and
velocity of detonation of exp
losive blasts.

The leI Explosives Group bas completed a
further upgrading of the resources of its
advanced explosives testing sitc at Epping, in
Victoria.

A disused quarT)' hok,
which is DOW fiJlcd With
water, in a secure area of the
quarry is the site tor the lei
Explosives test pond which is
considered by the company
to offer a more advanced
testing facility than anywhere
else in the wond.

Underwater blast
site is upgraded

Apart from enhancing the
blast recording equipment,
10 ExpkKives has also com
pleted an upgDdc of its pro
pr1etJy computer software
programs wltich artalyse the
chancteristics of eacb blast.

11lc effecu of each trial
blast. underwater, whidl an
involve the detonatica of up
to JOkg of explosives, are
measured by a combination
of electronic and opdcal fibre
instrumentation.

The: informatica from cam
blast is then fcd through the
processing electronics sys
tem, into art on-line personal
romputer.

DAILY USE
lei Explosives Evaluation

Seaion Manager, Dr. Barry
MiskiD said that !he lest pond
was now used on virtually a
daily basis by the rompany.

Wit plays a vital role in tnc
early development and
evaluation of new explosives

---
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order

All preKnt Ind pasl se......", memlxn or HMAS SUCCESS
an: ''''''Ied 10 IIlend. sa.ip·5 Bd lllhe

AJC e-, I I_ld<. Sy.-e,
_F_r'.sepk .ultll.

COST: ns.oo flU penon.
$SO.oo doubk.

DRESS: Formal or l)fficerslSenior Sailon meu
undress SailoR No.2.

nME: 1900 to M,d"i&hl

Pri<:e or litkel includes: 1. J course meal.
2. 8«r. w,nc ~nd Mlfl drinks.
J. B~nd

All inq....rie5 W>uId he diruted lowards ABWTR Tim BurM.
HMAS SUCCESS. Manoa ....1<1 be rNOe pl)"lObie 10
HMAS SUCCESS Mlip·. welf.Rc fund Ind po5I mart;ed no
Ial.... lhan Monday 29 AulVS' 1M.
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i Otief of Nayal Staff, Vtcc Admiral Mike HOOson, said Satlanb,. bile 4 III'" HMAS CRESWELL duccd his standby gavel In the fonn of a lop # - .1
! CMDR Aorance's conllibulion to the Navy as an RANR wardn'M)m enjoy. lad.in dinin,-in mall din- quality puller.

~ officer and consultant dermatologist had been outstanding. IlffTh~·~e:n~::~·was held 10 farewell th~t~::Pti:'~ah':~=ril~eW~:t~O~~~~~ i
! CMDR Florance joined the Navy in 1954, and had a Lieutenant Commander Frank Wyllie and occasion, Madam Vice was able to restore
! long associalion since Ihal date with Ihe Sydney Port Divi- his wife Lieulenanl Loraine Wyllie (nursing order by displaying ber $tanby gave1- a rol- i
! sion of the RANR and was its Principal Medical officer officer), both heading for the green pasllUe$ ling pin!
:: 196'J..73. of HMAS PENGUIN. Frank. wbo has developed and lauibt
i fi ., A" . . Othen leaving induded Ueulenanl Oyde "'.""' 01 skills to hundreds of officer ::• His II"5t sea poshng or anDu... COPtJnUOU$ lnumng ..-as Appleby (10 STALWART) and Ueutenanl "--0-'-- -

~to HMAS WARRAMUNGA in September I~~ A_-'_ OSimon
UR

). Andrews (10 YOUNG ENDEAV- :;;u::a~~::a=~y:: ••••1
:: The Commanding Officer al that lime was ........"m...""'r firm conlrol demonstrated by Loraine.
::A. M. Synott (later Admiral Sir Antbony Synon Chief of To make Ihe evening more hiSloric, Ihe
!the Defern::e Force Slaft). Eleculive Officer, Commander Peler Evans. Dignity was preserved and everyone !
: invited Frank Wyllie 10 act as mess presidenl remarked favourably on the splendid even·
t As well as taking an active inlerest in Reserve medical for the night. SigniflCllDtly, Loraine accepted ing. Frank, when questioned aboul the
:matlen generally CMDR Florance in the 1950s and 60s the appointmenl as 'Madam Vice'. leadership skills of his wife, appeared to be i
Ihad a conskterable professional intercsl in avialion The evening proceeded smoothly with thinking Mbehiod every great man is a
!medicine. This ....as re6eaed in a number of postings for everyone tbemsdves, until both Mr and Mrs woman". ::
iooatinuous tn.ining to H~iAS ALBATROSS. President were (ound to be missiq ODe o( The appointment of lWO married Servioe i
:: He has aaed as a Q)osu!lanl dermatologist to the Navy their vital appedages - their gavels! penonnel to the JlO$itioos o( president and
!since 1963. His span of RANR servioe covers every medi. FI"I.Dk, a celebnted veteran Naval golfer vice-president at mess dinners appean 10 be i
ical director gem:1"lI1 and director geDenJ of naval ltealtb slill enjoying a single fi~ handicap, pro- a I'CSOUDding $'''"t'''V.

::servioes ....ho has reached the rank of rear admiral. i
! CMDR F10rance is professionally highly qualified. He is
! a founder member and now a Fellow of the Australian Col-i lege o( Dermatology. He is a Fellow of the Royal Sociely HADM Hortotl AD 5
50f Medicine of London. •

5 He is currently in COMUltant prxtioe lIS a dermatolopst Adm I" raI ~:: in Hornsby and remains a OOOSIJltant dennatoklpst 10 the
!N~. i
i In his eommunily aetivilies (as well as in private life) be •

! takes greal pride in his links with tlte Havy and is very1oya1 tops Navy ."..,':'i to the Servioe in any seuing.

.! - •••

: . honours listl
ii The Queen's 1988 birtllday honours Ii$t saw 11!

• RAN pefSOnnel named, ioduding tile Duke or Edin- 5.' .bul'lil. ::

.i Prince Philip was made a i
.,.... companion in the order of i

5. Australia for service to the :
... Australian Ddence Force :

as Admiral of the Reet in !
i lbeRAH,~ldM~alin 5

the Australian Army and ::
i Marshal of the RAAF. !

On tlte home fronl the ::i awa~~re~ared~I' !
ween the ranks of chief ::

.1 petty officer and rear admi- !
ral. i

• F1ag officer Naval Sup- 5i port Command. Rear Ad· :
miral Tony Horton re- 5! cei"ed an AO, elevating ). ~::
him 10 an officer In lhe Pri,," PAilip !

• mihlary dlvWon of the ::
5 Order o( Ausualia. i
•5 RADM Horton's award ::

was fOf servioe to the RAN, -I
~ particularly as Chief of •
:: Naval Personnel. i

Other awards were: ::
:: CNS tuUl CMDR ,"'lortUler lit 1M com..CtId#tlotl To be Members in tlte i= P_'lltlO..:: MADAM Vier Military Division (AM): !

I\~,~~,~Y~~~~A ~~~~~r Changeover in ~;;T,.:?; I
• N - do Australian Ha"", n~rticu· =••
:: been simuJlIneously wu given her commenda, ot to ~ OUI .De b d·' ~
5 awarded commendations lion from the Commanding Steve,. known Navy ~de sue0mman lalry as the Hydrographer 5
= from their respective Naval Officer of HMAS CRES- (or hiS nalural sportiDg Royal Australian Navy. ::
! establishments and ii's WELL (or her 'enlhusias- abilities, was commended Captain Brian Lawrence !
i believedtobe~fit5t(Ofthe lie and efficient manage. by his Commanding Officer A c:"'ogconr o( com- SWAN, RAN, Carlingford, C iI RAN. menl o(the RANC library. fOI his 'substanlial con· mutd. (or Ute AIIStnItiP NSW - (or service to the MDR SWllltI 5
i 1.5PT SlepheD Downey II said Mn VeUa always tri.bution 10 sport and reae· StIhllWioe~ look Royal Auslralian Navy,.as Chie( Pelly Officer Noel!
: and his younger sister Bar. maintained a cbecrful and allOn.t HMAS CER· ~ I. HMAS Director Naval Semc:e Rictwd HlllJER, Gymea, ::
i bu'a. Vella were both in co-operative manner and B~~~S·.. His ce~te p~~U~ ~0MIll;' Condiltons. NSW - (Of service 10 the 5
: rece1pC of the awards al has provided an exccUent said his V1~~ personalily w -.-.tIiII.. , Commander KenDeth Royal Australian Navy as 5
:: recent divisions. service to the staff and stu- ooupled ....1th high personal IwtdetI Ol"er c:o-.nud of Arthur SWAIN, RANEM, the Galley Manager,::
5 Babarl, 22, wife of den~ofthec:oUegeasweU standards enabled him to lite 5q1lIdroi to Caplaia Seafonh, NSW-fOfser- HMASWATSON. 5
i 1.5RP 'Cuddles' Vella, IS families in residence al lead the ship's c:ompany K.F. Pitt, vice to the Roya! Austral· Warranl Officer Chrisl-::
ftlllllllllllmltuUnul IIII_m'mnmlllllllllllllll.IU_IIV towards a fitter and heal. Caplain Briggs left the ian Navy as slaff offICer opher HUgh O'DONNELL, !

I. thier lifestyle'. squadron after more Ihan 75th anniversary program. Safety Bay, WA - for ser.!
two years in command to To be awarded the vite 10 Ihe Royal Austral·::

HMAS SUCCESS SHIP'S BALL 1985 5 1.5 ~wney joined lhe take up his new appoint. Medal o( Ihe Order in Ihe ian Navy as Naval Slores!
:: Navy m 1981 as a QMG ment as direclOf of sub- • Military Division (OAM) c::>IIilxI", HMAS mRUNG. ::
;: and Barbara belan with marine warfare in Navy Warranl Officer Rodney Warrant Officer Gordon !
i RANC in 1986(. RANTh<") Office. Nomwl BAKER, Koprah, Amok! ROlliE, Manila,::
:: parelllS are Jim t:I Captain Pitt ....ho is a NSW - for servioe 10 the Philippines - for servioe to!i~~ Downey of former Commanding CAPT Pilt Royal Auslralian Navy as lhe Roya1 AUSlnJian Navy 5

~ of HMAS ONSLOW squadron, Captain Pitt per· Depuly Sea Training ro-or. lIS the Defence Adminislra- ;:
! Barbara, jusl one of and HMAS ORION was (ormed his finl duty a dinalor fOt" the Royal Aus- live Assislanl al the Aust- 5
:: Steve's seven sisten tl; hop- mosl recently thc thief staff squadron commander tralian Navy Submarine ralian Embassy, Manila,::
! ing to transfer to the library offic:er (operationas) on the when he welcomed Vice Squad. Philippines. 5
:: of the RAN tactical school, Aeet Commander's staff. Admiral Wahab, Comman- Warranl Officer Ric:ki Warrant Offic:er Kim::
i HMAS WATSON. der in Chief, Royal Malay· Leigh BURRIDGE, Can- Oliver STAPLES, Femtree 5
5Stephen, 26, lives .at He also compleled two lian Navy, 10 HMAS berra, ACT - fOI service Gully, Victoria _ (Of ser.!
: HMAS CERBERUS With postings as depuly com· PLATYPUS. 10 the Royal Ausnalian vice to the Royal AUSlral- ::
i his wire Susan, lheir 18 mander of the squadron. Admiral Wahab was pay. Navy in gaining civil trade ian Navy as Parade and 5
! month-old son JIKOb and Two minules after ing a (amiliarisation visit 10 recognition fOf Royal Aus- Ceremonial Training Of-!
:: ne.... daughter Kaillyn. as.sum.ing command of lhe !he squadron. tnJian Naval Cooks. floc.r, HMAS CERBERUS. :
; ..."OIOI..." ...OIIII".....IIIII'IIIU..'III1""IO""U...."IIIII'IIII1I1"1II1111"'"IIII'IIII1I1I1""II'IIIIII1O....IIII11..._.II....OIIII..lImll._IIIII.I'III..... IIIIIIOII1111I11I1111I11..11I11I1;
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C__Dd4rt Ta,l. ma,,.,,,'.,i_, LS SduuJlu f.T "is
Iuud wtJri' i_ 6ri_,i_, till JH'(Ifrd I. Jr-itltHl-

Whoever thought back in the mid 1970's that sailors would wanl a "dry" recreation area.
Well. u's happened al UMAS ALBATROSS where Com- from the canteen fund and secondly by a loan

modore Mal Tnlor hu opened the Sahara Gub. The loan plus lntersel will of course ha\'e to be repaid. but
A ~TO'I>lng miRonty jwh,ch. ,f presenl gro""UI is sl15lamed. the dut..~ mllna«ement OGmrrullee. headed by Lc:admg Sea·

co..ld bcrome a maJOntyl) of YOKeS at the Shlp's 'nc:lfan: man Sch.eflet. I) confident lhal lhe rc:quITed mone) can bo.:
('ommlllee mCC:l1ne~ requested IoOrne pla<% ""he~ Ihe\ rould rollsed IhrOllPJ II'Ic: dub's o... n mone\ spmllC'n.
relax WlIl'loulthc: aSSlsanc:c: 01 alcohOl and tobacco. 1bese rompnse VJ<ko "ames. a caletena. pro\ldmg both

A dc:aSKHI ""'as made: to repair and modify a pan of lbe hot and cold food and (sofl)dnnks. and a !iftookerlpool
stllp'S canleen .... hlCh had preYiously bc:cn used as an ilUrcraft tablc:
!lp3-rc:s Slore ....,th funds prOVIded from lhe: Command Works Ho..-ever. the main allrac;llQfl ollhc Saha... IS the: sumplu'
and PropeR) Office:-. ously furnlmed lounge area cornplele wtlh open log fire. TVI

Internal ~rtlIIQflS and fillings ,",'ere funded first by a gnnt VCR and stereo CD.

TO LEADlNG SEAMAN- ,....,. ~. ~ rueps .....- .lI'll_ ... ~ .....
~ - ., ~ .....- - ~ u ~ .....- ~. ~ ~- .......- 1~VlU')..- - ~ "
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TORRENS' delayed
Mother's Day visit

The RAN taM provided a
late Mothu's Day pre
sent fOl' two Hobart
motben with a 'Wi by
the destro)"er e500rt
HMAS TORRENS.

TORRENS' c:aU al
lowed Ihe Lord Mayor,
Aldenoan Doone Ken
nedy, and Mrs Mary
Cooper to be reunited
with their sons.

Conunander John
Kennedy is the ship's E....
gineering Officer and
Able Seaman Paul
Cooper is a steward 0 ....
board HMAS TORRENS.

A welcome visilor 10
Hobart, Ihis was Ihe see-
ond lime TORRENS
had visited in the put 18
months.

TO WARRANT OFFICER.
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FREMArn..E; The an
nual general meeting of lha
group is taking place on
Wednesday July 30 al 10.30. .
am in building 32 Lceuwin
Barracks.

All membership fees will
be due al Ihis time, and
babysiuing will be available:
for S2 per family by book"'g
befMehand by ringing Caro
lyn on 527 9832.

CERBERUS; An 'Angel
Fine Food' demonslration
has bc:cn arranged for Mon
day July 18 beginning at
10,30 am.

This is ·Oticken cooking
with a difference'!!

Please RSVP to Otris on
839 700.

The YenUe is Oub Cer
berus, and babysilting will be
available atlhe creche al 14
Cook Road (book.ings must
be made in adyance), phone
Sandie on 837 143. or the
centre on 059 83 7011 ext.
7161 during Ihe hours 7.30
am to 4 pm work days.

* * *

TIlt' _ RiCHMOND.

* * *

•

c._burt; A qua "'&hI,
....ith wine. roffee and dC:SSCrl
is planned f(lt' 7.30 pm on
June 25 at the home of Maric
Hosbns at 89 Ha""kcsbury
Crc:s.• Farrer

NO,..rJ: A luneheon is
being arranged for June 29.

Babysining will be pro
vided althe village creche for
a small charge.

For more information ring
Pam on 218 290.

Shoalhaven Ex-Service-
men's Oub garden bistro is

)

Ihe proposed venue.

I
Plans are well underway by

lhose involved to hold the
fleel Air Arm Reunion 1988
- 40th Anniycrsary of
HMAS ALBATROSS from
August 28 through to Sep
tember 4.

For more details COfItact
217 945.

* * *

by Bobbie Elks
WlFELINE

,

And lhe RAN has played
its pan with lhe paint, other
c:ssc:nlial equipment and
c:x.penise.

The Yessel, powered by a
3LW Gardner Marine diesel,
will be rerommissioned for
sel"Yice as the RICHMOND.

Nayal cadels will receive
yaluable training in seaman
ship, basic care and mainte
nance for marine diesels,
radio uainmg and motor
boat handling.

Balhna Council has also
made ayallable 10 Ihe cadet
urnt some 200 melrCS of land
for lhe relocalion of Ihe unit
from Lsmore 10 Ballina.

11Je uml has a romplemenl
of some 55 male and female
cadets - and an extenslye
"""3Jllng list

As a special Bicentennial
gift 10 HMAS NIRIMBA,
W.D.N.W.A. has donated
an 'Avenue of Trees' 10 be

•

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
rrom

.THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACLEAY SmEET
lUNGS CJlOSS fopp Rei Holel)

I'ttONE.: 358 2S59
OPEM - 91m III 11Im, MottOAY III FRIDAY, 1tl1l.30,en SAl.

LAY-BY ACCOUNTS - 'RED" CARDS WELCOME

TRANSFERRED
To '" from CanI>erTa.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

The Brisbane Port Di
vISIOn traininc ship,
HMAS LABUAN, is 10
receive "Freedom or
Entry" to the pori of
Ballin_ on November 26.

OfflOal guests will ,.,e1ude
Nayal Support Commander,
RADM A R. Horton and
Nayal Officer Commanding
Queensland, CMOR Tony
Townsend.

The Sydney POr! Diyision
training ship, HMAS
FREEMANTLE. will also
be in Ballina for Ihe
occasion.

The eyent will highlight a
busy year for the local Nayal
RCSCl"Ye Cadel VAIl 1'5 LIS
MORE whICh r«ently rom·
pleled rUlorati(m of BallLna
Shire Couocil's obsolete
limber JO.foot dredge
tender.

Some 700 hours of yolun·
tlU')' labour has gone Into Ihe
project Wllh ~graIlS" assis·
tance from local englDeenng
fi=

Ballina
plans
port
freedom

Western Di~lricts (of S"dney) The girls of this dub are having a 'Pol Luck' luncheon next Thurs
day, June 30 in Iheir lOOlD.'i at HMAS NlRIMBA, Quaken HiD beginning at U.30 am.

11Je c:ommillee arc prepal' RSVP 10 Jenny on 621 7f179 located ncar the okt swim· Cost is just sa cad! fM this
ing. their favourite reopcs for or Marg on 622 2568. ming pool and ~t of fun eyening.
thIS ClCCtiIOrl - so it's a dale 'QuceruJand Boll Gums. Contaa Jo 11Jomson on
00110 be mlS$Cd' Al the June moclmg a new The tree·planhng ocre· 861 088 M Gill Alnshc: on 951

Cosl is JUSl 51. wllh rommille was elcaed: Prc:si- mooy and unyeiling of lhe 194 for more details.
b.ab)'Sllting provKlc:d in the dent, Sue Blazey; Vice Pres.. plaque is 10 take place fol· A lour of the Australian
adjoining aedJc. free of Jenny Trapp; Scaetary. lowing the luncheon on June Defence Foltt Academy has
charge:. . Margarel Shan; Treasurer, 30. been lmUI«ed for Thursday,

If you'd hke to JOIn in. Brenda Rennie; Publk Rela- FURher donations ap- July 14 beginning at 10 am
lI()n~ Offtcer. Beyerle} proved al II rca:nt oommluce (1111 mlddlly).
Rayfield; Membership Sec.. meeting consrst of $200 10 the 1bcre is no charge. book
Uelcn Neilsen; Purchasing Cancer Ward of the Otil- ings can be made by ringing
OfflCC'r, Fran Simpson; dren's HO$pilal II Camper. lhe above numbers.
Thrift Shop Secrelary. Anne: down. $160 for two tea ser- * * *
Thurstans; Thrift Shop Trea- YICCS for mytied g~1S al
surer. Raylene Fern; Thrifl ceremonies at 1"5 NEPEAN,
Shop Committee Member, and a shIeld for the Women's
Judy Penalurick; Commiuee Mid-Week Soflball c:ompeti·
Members, Dianne Perry and lior>.
Margarel Nixon; Honorary
Comminee Members.
Bobbie Edes and Maurcc:n
Carney.

•
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i try Ikicn is eMIt tltere .1 it .,am preP...m1 them· i
i $dns for tbe 1988 winler. i
i 1bey are keen for DtWlXllnCrs to join their cause and i
i participate in this physically demanding. bul exhilarating i
i sport. Tbcy have already participated in two pre·season i
! evenu and allended a training camp. i
-I The training camp was at l:a-bramurra, Australia's i

highest tnwn where early morning temperatures are al· i
i ready down to zero. ::i Exercise at this elevation and lemperature:, particu· i
: lady the pre·breakfast 15 km runs, proved excellent oon- i
i ditioning and introduced the newcomers to winter in the i
:: mountains. The remainder of the lime was spent on ::
i wheels, either cycling the picturesque mountain roads o( i
i the nonhern Kosciusko National Park or on roller skis. i
:: Another maj<K benefit of the <:amp in the mCIIUIWns i
I was 10 become familiar wilh the terrain of the ski trails i
:: used in competition. i
i A racer familiar with the track can then lai'or his style i
i and lechniq~ to matcfl his level of fitness and ability. i
i RoUer skiing. which requires an action almost identical ::
i to that on 5lIOW, is important trainiug technique. i
:: Indeed, it has grown into somethiug of a sport in itself::-#
i with each State conducting a championship and I g. i
:: tional event in Canberra. ::
i Navy was represented in bolh the nationals and NSW i- -i events. ::
i In the national individual championship held on a ::
:: 17km circuit around Lake Burley Griffin, the fastest i
! Navy skier home was Mark Purcell in a time: of 59 minutes i
i 2 seeonds. i
! He was foUowed by Paul Jones in 67.55 and David ::
i Michael in 68.27. i
:: Tbe national interstate relay, a four by seven km event i
! on Ole same weekend, induded IWO Navy teams. ::
i Tbc inter·Servi<:e Navy team managed 10 lake out the i
! Services trophy and the RAN Ski Cub also turned in a i
;: creditabk time. Best times (or the seven !un were posted ::
i by Mal Tayklr- with 25 minutes 03 semnds, Mark Purcell i
i in 28.47 and Paul JoDeS with 29.41. i
i In keeping with the tradition of this nol being an easy i
! sport, two Navy roller skiers were up early recently for!
i the 7 am stan of the NSW 14 km championship at Syd· ::
i ney's Lane Cove River Park. David Michael and Phillip i.
:: Campbell. both from HMAS WATERHEN, joined the ~

:: small field of20 with the only difficulty being a stretch o! ::
: -: mud produced from earth worb and recent floods. ::
i Phillip Campbell, who is also a keen distance runner i
:: and lrialhlete, was compeling on roller skis for the first ::
! time after taking up XC skiing in 1987 and eonfinns it as i
i a great altemative winter sport. ::

i i, :

i E
i E
,~ '- -- -
~ ~- -- -- -;: i- -, ~'- -- -- -i i- -- -- -- -! ::- -_ ~L -

:: :CS- ::- -- -:: • T"~ lllur-&",lct tuJd RAN Sid Club ltalfU, lHIde i ..
i I-r: Ds~1dMiduld, Msi Ts,lor, Mark. PlIrall, BrilJll i
: FlJI'f1lin£ P~'trJoluutrJn~·HII1I,&rry Hopki..,;jroItl: =i Pd'" JOMS, Ti_ WIlI.oru #Utd 0oll8 ClJIlitU. i
a"_'MIIIM"_MIIIIMHIMM"lllnnes". ·",I..I..._MlIUIlf:
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AMBULANCE:
NHBS will p_ay for emergency trips.

tions on lhe paddod:, were
in stark contrast to the cold
damp oonditions Ih.at pre
vailed throughout the day.

As the competition pros'
fessed the stronger team5
emerged, until eventually
four teams were left to fight
it out for the two finals.

HMAS BRISBANE eas
ily accounted for HMAS
STALWART defeating
them 4-1 fortheNIRIMBA
CUP and 3RAR laking out
the ALBATROSS CUP
after a hard foughl
encounter with Northern
Establishments. with a ftnal
score of 1-0.

•
wins

neglected code of football.
With a limit of 10

minutes per half and no
time off for injuries,
coupled with the impor·
taoce of sc;:oring the first
goal (wIDdl decided drawn
matches), the football was
fast and furious right from
the start.

Some heated confronta·

• BRlSBANE aIJIralll ABRP WOl'5lq sft" r«drln,
11r~ NIRlMBA Cupfrom flr~ Naval SUPPOr1 Comman

der, RADM HOr1an.

Lo ,,-bat uentuated u one or the larl:est inler
Senice sporting com~titiollS scea iJI Victoria for
many )'eal'S, Nary Kquitted tbemselves ,.-eU agaiml
strong opposition at PucbpunyaJ.

Seven sports were contested by teams formed mainly
from CERBERUS.

Creditable performances came from Navy Rugby, soccer
and basketball teams.

The rugby was won convincingly by Navy who defeated
Army on the firsl day t3·3 then crushed RAAF on the last
day6S·7,

The Navy 50CCtr team (whiclt in 1988 elected not to
enter a CERBERUS representative team in the local civi·
lian competition) displayed tenacity in two hard· fought
matcbes beating Army 3-2 and RAAF 2·),

1be male basltetballers beat Army 76-52 00 the first day
and went down in a diff·hanger to RAAF by four poinu to
finish seoood.

lbc Ausualian Rules team aM firushed KalDd 111 similar
cin:umstances when, after Insinl to Armyoo day one, were
four loais behiDd against RAAF at half time. 1be Navy
side fought back against a IDOre experieoced side and
finished seven points up at fuD·time.

Both hockey teams and the women's basketball team
lost on both days.

The visit to Puckapunyal was highlighted by the unity of
the Navy teams and their eagerness 10 support each other,
both on and off the field.

Some 24 teams co..
ve'led on HAlAS
NIRIMBA receDtly for
tbe 1988 ALBATROSSI
NIRlMBA Cup Sotte:r
knodtout.

A strong sbo~in8by flttt
unitJ plus multiple team
entries from most establish·
ments indicate a healthy
following of Ihis some·what

• l'JMo w/..os tJ/ tJI~ NIRlMBA Cy, HMAS BRlSB.4NE.

-
• RADM HOr1on prt:S~nrs Bm SIr~rlr~r wltlr Iris

m~dallian and champ/on slrot badg~. Plcrurr: LACW
Ailson AlrclrallS.

•
om Ine

team wins
tar et tit e

• Do.fTtn Long sll./1n II RAAF Quack III tll~ d)'lng
minu(Q of tht Itodey match whicJe RAAF wall 14J.

Mixed results at Puckapunyal

A c:ombifted Navy/Atrf'orce lar1:el team oompeled iD. die
feUllt Natioaa.lT~I Rille Teams ClumpioAdlipt.' Sy4
Ie,.'. "- Rifle Ranle.

1be sboot marked the beginning of five weeks of tough
competition tOl" service puwnQC:1 in all aspects of Ihooting.

Due 10 the lack of experieoccd coadJes in the RANI
RAAF, the National Ri1lc Association of Australia allows
service learns 10 seek the help of civilian c:oacbcs.

1be lc.am was fortunate 10 pin the help of Mr John
Peeters, an international roacb and Mr Jolm Johnsl:on,
(}ueenslaDd and Brisbane metropolitan coach.

1be championships conducted each yc.u dlllw tbe 10 lop
shoolCrs from State, Territory and Anny.

The Navy/Airfon::e team, led by POMUSN Mid:
Wortham, triumphed in the final malch with a resounding
two point victory over the dosest rival, Victoria.

The Denzil MacAnhur·Onslow long range shooting
trophy is the mOSt prestigious match in the shooting calen·
dar.

Mr John Johnston zeroed in OD the bullseye for "",0 per
fect scores al the 8(»m range.

The MacAnhur-Onslow tearn $Q)I"t5 were: SGT
McPherson 50.4, I; SGT Fielder 50.4, 2; LCDR Spooner
49.6,3; PO Wntham 49.S. 4; AB Hewitl 49.3. 5; 247.22;
Vicloria: 245.27.

The realisation dawned nn !he team Ih.at!he match was
ours as the last shooter. Fred Hewitt, rose to a standing
ovation from 200 shooters.

Mean....hile. CPO Bill Sbcathers runaway win in the
champion dlot section is up in the air.

The big question is docs the RAN have a champion sbot
competition?

At the time of the competition the RAN's request for a
champion shot competition had not been approved.
Whereas the Army and Airforc:e can faU back on the
'Queens', we cannot.

If the champion shot is not approved before the end of
1988 will the medal be awarded in retrospect?

One thing in our favour is that the Governor Geocral,
Sir Ninian Stephen, acknowledged CPOCOX Sheather as
the champion shot of !he Navy al an international presen
tation dinner hosled by the Chief of GeDeral Staff.
L..icutenant General L. G. O'DonneI.

Day one of !he competition saw 11 Navy, 76 Army and
18 Airforc:e personnel on the mound.

In accordance. with the rules of the competition. 10
Navy. 20 Army and 10 Airforcc personnel are 10 compete
on the final day.

Although the lead in the Navy competition did DO(

mange over the three days;'mioor plact5 were up for

sn"'·

J




